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Abstract
The rate of biomass production is optimised for a prede0ned feed exhaustion using the residue ratio as a degree of freedom. Three
modes of operation are considered: continuous, repeated batch, and repeated fed-batch operation. By means of the Production Curve, the
transition points of the optimal modes of operation are derived. The analytical expressions of these transitions for variable bioreaction
kinetic parameters are determined. The key measures “degree of di7culty of conversion” and “degree of exhaustion” are introduced to
de0ne the optimal modes in more general terms. The “degree of di7culty” describes the e,ect of the kinetic parameters and the feed
substrate concentration on the conversion; the “degree of exhaustion” describes the desired 0nal condition. In fed-batch operation, the
proposed constant feed policy approximates the optimal feed policy closely. ? 2002 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
For biomass production three basic modes of operation
are possible: continuous, batch or fed-batch operation. Con-
tinuous operation is usually not the most productive option
as su7ciently exhaustion of the enriched feed can only be
realised at rather low feed rates. In the batch and fed-batch
mode, a part of the bioculture mass can be left in the reac-
tor for the next batch, causing a cyclic operation of repeated
batches or fed-batches. The residue, de0ned as a fraction of
the maximum reactor volume, is a degree of freedom for
optimisation.
Many studies have been published about the optimal con-
trol of biomass and metabolic production. Some articles are
dedicated to a single fed-batch run and pay special attention
to the use of Pontryagin’s maximum principle or Green’s
theorem (San & Stephanopoulos, 1984, 1986; Cazzador,
1988; Park & Ramirez, 1988). The solution is said to be sin-
gular in cases where the maximum principle does not lead
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to a well-de0ned relation between the state and the control
variable. Menawat, Muthurasan and Coughanowr (1987)
and Palanki, Kravaris, and Wang (1993) derived exact so-
lutions for the singular solution, Modak, Lim, and Tayeb
(1986) determined the optimal feeding policies for di,er-
ent metabolic kinetic models. Parulekar (1992) examined
the admissibility and sensitivity of a singular control for a
vast range of fermentation types. Early studies concerning
cyclic batch or cyclic fed-batch biomass production are
by Pirt (1974), Keller and Dunn (1978), Weigand (1981)
and Weigand, Lim, Creagan, and Mohler (1979). The last
mentioned authors optimised fed-batch cyclic operation for
a prescribed 0nal biomass and feed concentration. The time
optimal feeding policies were based on 0xed values for the
residue volume. However, this value is a variable that can
be chosen to maximise the productivity. The maximal pro-
duction is most readily found by a trial-and-error procedure.
Based on experimental work many groups report produc-
tivity improvements by using cyclic fed-batch, e.g. Lee,
Pham, Weigand, Harvey and Bentley (1996), Chang, Ryu,
Park, and Kim (1998). Matsubaru, Hasegawa, and Shimizu
(1985) and Hasegawa, Matsubara, and Shimizu (1987) stud-
ied the optimal cyclic operation as a two-objective program-
ming problem for biomass production and a three-objective
problem for metabolite production. In a two-objective
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programming problem the productivity together with the
conversion are optimised. Shukla and Pushpavanam (1998)
determined an optimal numerical strategy using constraints.
Cooper and co-workers (Brown & Cooper, 1991; Win-
cure, Cooper, & Rey, 1995; Hughes & Cooper, 1996;
Godin, Cooper, & Rey, 1999) use a cyclic operation, called
self-cycling fermentation, with a 0xed residue ratio of 50%
to study the kinetic parameters of several fermentation
processes under dynamic circumstances. The periodicity is
determined by a growth-associated parameter. The 0xed
ratio will rarely result in an optimal production rate. Modak
and Lim (1992) systematically analysed the mode of op-
eration for optimal metabolite productivity with the inlet
and outlet Kow as control variables. The optimal mode
depends on the ratio of the metabolite production rate and
the substrate consumption rate. For a ratio which either
increases, decreases, goes through maximum or remains
constant with increasing substrate ratio, the optimal modes
are single-cycle batch, continuous, single-cycle fed-batch
and repeated batch, respectively.
With exception of the last, all studies discuss the determi-
nation and often the realisation of an optimal control trajec-
tory for a speci0c conversion and mode of operation. The
mode of operation of a bioreactor is 0xed a priori and the
optimal policies determined accordingly. In this article the
mode itself is subject of discussion. An analytical solution
of the transition points according to Pontryagin’s Maximum
Principle is not simple as the optimisation criteria and the
process behaviour for continuous and cyclic operation are
not equal and only a numerical solution with regard to the
residue volume is possible. In this article the optimal mode
are determined from analytical descriptions of the transition
points derived from the Production Curve. By varying the
kinetic parameters, the feed composition and the 0nal ex-
haustion requirement over a wide range, more general rules
can be obtained.
This study of bioreactions restricts itself to substrate in-
hibited production of biomass. Monod kinetics is considered
to be a limit case of substrate-inhibition kinetics. First, the
behaviour of biomass production as a function of the kinetic
parameters and the goals of the operation are described.
Based on this behaviour, the di,erent control policies for a
single cycle are introduced. Then, the following new items
will be discussed:
• The optimal control mode is determined for the total range
of the kinetic parameters, feed concentrations, and re-
quired 0nal concentrations.
• The transition points between the optimal modes of op-
eration are analytically de0ned.
• Key measures for the required exhaustion and the process
capability for exhaustion are introduced to describe the
areas of optimal operation in a more general way.
• A sub-optimal fed-batch control policy is introduced,
since this operation is easier to implement, and is com-
pared with the optimal feed policy.
2. Process behaviour and operation goals
Substrate is converted by the biomass into additional
biomass. It is assumed that the reactor is ideally mixed.
The biomass and substrate are represented by their con-
centrations in the culture, called X and S, respectively.











X + (SF − S) FinV ; (2)
dV
dt
= Fin − Fout ; (3)
where Y is the biomass yield and {S} is the speci0c growth
rate, which depends on S. Y can also be a function of S,
but in this work, Y is assumed constant. In addition, it
is assumed that both biomass decay and maintenance re-
quirements are negligible. The growth rate {S} relates the
change in biomass concentration to the substrate concen-
tration. Roels (1983) lists many kinetic models. Two types
of relationships for {S} are commonly used: the substrate
saturation model (Monod equation) and the substrate inhi-
bition model). Models with more than three parameters are
di7cult to determine and do often not perform better (Ed-
wards, 1970). From cyclic batch experimental work it ap-
pears that a rather simple kinetic model su7ces (Lee et al.,
1996; Hughes & Cooper, 1996). Substrate inhibited growth
can be described by
{S}= max SKS + S + S2=KI (4)
where KS is the saturation or Monod constant, KI is the
inhibition constant and max is the maximum speci0c growth
rate. The value of KS expresses the a7nity of the biomass for
the substrate. The Monod growth kinetics is a special case
of the substrate inhibition kinetics. Its equation is derived
from Eq. (4) when the inhibition term in the denominator
is neglected, thus when KI→∞. In Fig. 1, the dependence of
the substrate concentration on the saturated and the substrate
inhibited growth is shown. For strongly inhibited growth,
at higher substrate concentrations the growth rate decreases
signi0cantly. Substrate inhibited growth rate has a maximum




The goal of this work is to maximise the biomass production
rate. For continuous operation the speci0c production rate,
which is the production rate per unit of volume, is de0ned by
PRcontinuous = XfFin=Vmax; (6)
where Xf is the biomass product concentration, Fin is the
feed rate and Vmax is maximum reactor volume.
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Fig. 1. Growth curves: Monod (KS = 0:03 (kg m−3)), weak in-
hibition (KS = 0:03 (kg m−3); KI = 2 (kg m−3)), strong inhibition
(KS = 3 (kg m−3); KI = 0:02 (kg m−3)).
Using the stationary form of Eqs. (1) and (2) with V =
Vmax and S= Sf, this relation can be rewritten as a function
of the variable Sf
PRcontinuous = {Sf}Y (SF − Sf): (7)
The relative production (rate) is de0ned as the speci0c pro-
duction (rate) divided by the potential speci0c production:
Ppotential = Y (SF − Sf): (8)
With this expression, it is possible to normalise the produc-
tion for di,erent values of substrate feed. Thus the relative
speci0c production rate for a continuous operation becomes:
PRcontinuous; relative = {Sf}: (9)







where Vf and V0 are the reactor volume before and after
product removal, and T is the cycle time.
The constraints for the production optimisation are the
substrate feed composition and the remaining substrate com-
position in the product, Sf.
3. Control policies
Three modes of operation have been studied. The appli-
cation areas are shown in Table 1.
Fig. 2 illustrates the operation modes for inhibited growth.
Fig. 2A and 2B also apply for Monod growth.
• Continuous operation (Fig. 2A): During continuous oper-
ation, all the three state variables, X; S, and V , are constant.
For a maximum production rate, the volume remains at its
maximum, Vmax. This operation is useful at relatively low
exhaustion. When the substrate concentration, Sf, is 0xed
Table 1
Application areas of modes of operation
Operation mode Growth model
Monod Substrate-inhibition
Continuous Limited exhaustion Limited exhaustion
Repeated batch Extreme exhaustion Extreme exhaustion
weak inhibition
Repeated Not applicable Extreme exhaustion
fed-batch strong inhibition
at its requirement, the feed rate is 0xed and no degrees of
freedom for optimisation remain.
• Repeated batch operation (Fig. 2B): During the reaction,
the volume is constant (Vmax) and the substrate concentration
decreases. When the desired substrate concentration Sf has
been reached, a part of the reactor contents is removed and
enriched with fresh feed until Sb. The removed part is the
product. The volume ratio, which is refreshed every cycle
by new feed, is the only degree of freedom. For the 0lling
and emptying rate of the cyclic operation, no maximum
rate has been applied. It is assumed that the time involved
is negligible. Actually, batch operation is a special case of
fed-batch, applicable when a large exhaustion is combined
with a relatively weak inhibition, which allows relatively
high substrate concentrations.
• Repeated fed-batch operation: This kind of operation
is only of interest in case of strongly substrate-inhibited
growth, since the operation should be maintained around
the maximum growth rate. After removal of a part of the
reactor contents, this part is only partially refreshed by
new feed, whereas the rest is fed subsequently according a
certain control policy.
Two di,erent types of fed-batch operation can be applied:
- Dynamic optimal feed rate (Fig. 2C): After product re-
moval, refreshing with fresh feed is applied such that: Sb =
Sopt. Then, the feed rate follows the singular arc: it keeps
the substrate concentration at the point of maximum growth
rate Sopt (Cazzador, 1988). The degrees of freedom for op-
timisation are the residue ratio and the time dependent feed
rate.
- Sub-optimal constant feed rate (Fig. 2D): This is an ap-
proximation of the optimal feed policy. During the feeding
phase the feed rate is kept constant. As a result, the sub-
strate concentration will shift around the point of maximum
growth rate. The degrees of freedom for optimisation are the
residue ratio and the constant feed rate.
4. Optimal cyclic operation
Shukla and Pushpavanam (1998) proved that for a
pseudo-stationary cyclic (fed-) batch operation the relation-
ship between X and S develops into a static relationship.
By dividing Eq. (1) by Y , multiplying Eq. (3) by (−SF)
and adding these two to Eq. (2) the following relationship
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Fig. 2. Basic policies for inhibited growth: (A) continuous, (B) repeated batch, (C) repeated fed-batch operation with dynamic optimal feed rate, and







− V (SF − S)
)
= 0: (11)
The repeated use of this relationship leads to
X = Y (SF − S): (12)
This is illustrated in Fig. 3 where the trajectories of the
refreshing process and biomass conversion develop equal
slopes. When  is small, the cycles will converge faster. Eq.
(12) is an important observation and enables us to eliminate
S in favour of X and reduces the state equations by one.
Like for continuous operation, using Eq. (12) with Vf =
Vmax, the production rate Eq. (10) can be rewritten as a
function of the state variable Sf:
PRbatch = Y (SF − Sf)(1− )=T with = V0=Vmax: (13)
By using Eq. (8) the relative speci0c production rate for
cyclic batch operation becomes
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Cycle 3 X = Y (SF - S)
Fig. 3. Phaseplot of substrate and biomass for cyclic operation with
refreshing and conversion steps.
The cycle time T depends on the control strategy and is
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Fig. 4. Production for continuous, repeated batch, optimal and suboptimal (constant feed rate) repeated fed-batch mode
(max = 1 (h−1); Y = 0:45; SF = 10 (kg m−3); Sf = 0:01 (kg m−3)). (A) weak inhibition (KS = 0:03 (kg m−3); KI = 2 (kg m−3)), and (B) strong
inhibition (KS = 3 (kg m−3); KI = 0:02 (kg m−3)).
Table 2
Parameters of experimental data
Source m Y KS Kl SF Sf
(h−1) (kg=kg) (kg m−3) (kg m−3) (kg m−3) (kg m−3)
Wincure et al. 0.6 0.73 0.007 ∞ 0.65 0.03
Hughes, Cooper 0.774 0.625 0.001 0.670 1.94 Small
Table 3
Comparison of cycle time with experimental data
Source Cycle time Calculated Reported Expected
reported cycle time conversion maximal
(min) (min) (kg h−1 m−3) conversion
(kg h−1 m−3)
Wincure et al. 72:3± 2 72.6 0.197 0.23

































It can be proven that continuous operation is a limit case of
batch operation. Eq. (7) can be derived from Eq. (13) by tak-
ing the limit  → 1, in which case T → 0. The constraints
for the production optimisation are the substrate feed con-
centration, SF , and the remaining substrate concentration in
the product, Sf.
Fig. 4 shows the production rates of four modes of op-
eration for two speci0c sets of kinetic parameters. Contin-
uous operation can be calculated analytically from Eq. (7),
repeated batch from Eq. (13) combined with Eq. (15) and
fed-batch from Eq. (13) with Eq. (16). The sub-optimal re-
peated fed-batch with constant feed rate has been simulated.
Fig. 4A concerns weak inhibition and is similar to the exam-
ple used by Weigand (1981) and Matsubaru et al. (1985).
Fig. 4B reKects strong inhibition. The relative di,erences
between the production rates of the di,erent policies in the
case of weak inhibition are smaller than in the case of strong
inhibition.
The calculations of the cycle times and production rates
are compared with the experimental data reported by Win-
cure et al. (1995) for the degradation of ethanol by Acine-
tobacter calcoaceticus RAG-1 and by Hughes and Cooper
(1996) for the degradation of phenol by Pseudomonas
putida. (see Tables 2 and 3). For both experiments cyclic
batch operation has been used with a removal ratio of 0.5.
By using higher ratios of 0.8 and 0.95, respectively, large
improvements of the conversion can be expected.
Fig. 5 shows the maximum production rate and the residue
volume ration  for a large range of the kinetic parameter























































Fig. 5. Optimal relative production rate (A) and degree of freedom
 (B) as a function of the kinetic parameter KS (Sopt is constant,
max = 1 (h−1); Y = 0:45; SF = 1; 10 (kg m−3); Sf = 0:01 (kg m−3)).
KS for three operation modes. For KSSopt, the  as well
as the optimal relative production rate approaches one. In
that region the optimal operation approximates continuous
operation. For KS  Sopt ;  goes to a value independent of
KS and the production rate becomes inversely related to KS
as the cycle time depends linearly to KS . This can be shown
by substituting Eq. (4) for Sopt and (5) in Eqs. (15) and

























































In case of high feed composition, fed-batch is preferable,
as the process proceeds with substrate concentrations close
to optimal growth composition Sopt. For SF = 10 kg m
−3
the di,erence in the relative production rate is about 20%.
The residue volume ratio  at higher feed concentrations
is, consequently, larger. For feed compositions close to and
lower than Sopt, no di,erence occurs between repeated batch
and repeated fed-batch operation.
5. Areas of optimal mode of operation
In this section, the optimal mode of operation is deter-
mined by means of the Production Curve. The curve, shown
in Fig. 6, represents the speci0c production as a function
of the cycle time for a speci0c control policy. The curve
is suitable to determine the maximal performance of batch
processes (Rippin, 1983). It can be calculated by simula-
tions, but can also be derived from experiments when the
parameters are unknown. To determine the optimal control
mode for a particular 0nal state, the required 0nal state has
been taken here as the starting point and therefore placed,
for convenience, at the bottom left corner.
For the biomass production, it is assumed that Sb ¿Sopt
and Sf ¡Sopt. A batch cycle starts at V (tb) = Vmax and
S(tb)¿Sopt (at the upper right corner Fig. 6A). During ex-
haustion, 0rst, the conversion rate increases and after pass-
ing the inKection point at SIP , it decreases and is exhausted
until S(tf) = Sf reached (at the lower left corner). Accord-
ing to Eq. (1), the biomass growth is maximal, when the
product of {S} and X is maximal. Consequently, the max-
imum production rate does not coincide with the maximum
growth rate: SIP ¡Sopt. Since continuous operation is the
limit case of batch operation for T → 0, the slope of the
tangent at the Production Curve equals the continuous pro-
duction rate. A fed-batch cycle starts at V (tb)¡Vmax and
S(tb) = Sopt. Following the singular arc, the growth rate re-
mains the same until V =Vmax. From this point onward, the
course of the fed-batch operation is the same as that of the
batch operation.
The Production Curve has a S-shape with Sopt as the cen-
tral point. From Sb to Sopt, the biomass grows exponentially,
whereas from Sopt to Sf the substrate exhaustion determines
the production. Fig. 6B shows the relative production. For
S¿ Sopt, it appears that the fed-batch production is indepen-
dent of the feed composition SF , because the biomass pro-
duction is linear to (SF−Sopt). However, for batch operation
with higher feed concentrations, smaller residue volume ra-
tio are desirable and consequently the relative production
decreases. Fig. 6C shows the absolute production for a par-
ticular case. The values of S along the Production Curve are
indicated. For S ¡Sopt, the exhaustion proceeds equally for
batch and fed-batch operation and is independent of the feed
composition SF or the 0nal requirement Sf.
The optimal operation for a certain Sf can be found by
taking the maximum tangent to the Production Curve in the
point Sf. When the tangent to the Production Curve has a
maximum in Sf itself, then continuous operation in Sf is
optimal with a speci0c production rate of dP=dt. When the
tangent contacts the curve in another point, then cyclic op-
eration is optimal. In Fig. 6A the points Sb and Sf indicate
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Fig. 6. Production Curves: (A) general curves for batch and fed-batch operation; (B) relative production for strong inhibited production
(KS = 3 (kg m−3); KI = 0:02 (kg m−3); max = 1 (h−1); Y = 0:45) at SF = 1 (kg m−3)) and SF = 5 (kg m−3); and (C) speci0c production curve for
strong inhibited production at SF = 1 (kg m−3).
the initial and 0nal substrate concentrations of the optimal
cycle. Sf is the 0nal state requirement, and Sb is realised
by the proper residue ratio. In that case, the speci0c pro-
duction rate equals (P{tf} − P{tb})=(tf − tb). From the
curve it follows that three areas of modes of operation can
be distinguished. For this classi0cation, 0nal state values
higher than Sopt fall outside the normal operating region.
They are not realistic, because for Sf ¿Sopt, the produc-
tion rate is less than Sopt, while hardly any exhaustion takes
place.










































Fig. 7. The optimal mode of operation as a function of SF and Sf for production of weak (KS = 0:3:10−3 (kg m−3); KI = 200 (kg m−3)), medium
(KS = 0:03 (kg m−3); KI = 2 (kg m−3)), strong inhibition (KS = 3 (kg m−3); KI = 0:02 (kg m−3)).
• Continuous operation: SCONT;RB6 Sf ¡Sopt: When Sf is
larger than the inKection point SIP , then continuous opera-
tion is optimal. Therefore, the transition point between con-
tinuous and batch operation, SCONT;RB, corresponds to the
inKection point SIP , which can be found from the condition
d2P=dt2 = 0, which is equal to d2X=dt2 = 0. From Eq. (1)
it follows that this is satis0ed if d({S}X )=dt = 0. Using







({Sf}Y (SF − Sf)) = 0: (19)
Then for the transition point, one can derive
Sf = SCONT;RB =
√
KS(SF + KS + S2F=KI )− KS
1 + SF=KI
: (20)
• Repeated batch operation: SRB;RFB6 Sf ¡SCONT;RB: Re-
peated batch operation is optimal if Sf is located between
the point where the tangent contacts the Production Curve
at Sopt and the point SIP . At Sopt the Production Curves
of fed-batch and repeated fed-batch diverge. Thus, SRB;RFB
can be determined from the condition that the tangent at
Sopt ; dP=dt, equals the production rate for the cycle Sopt to











Consequently, for repeated batch operation Sb is between
Sf and Sopt.
• Repeated fed-batch operation: 0¡Sf ¡SRB;RFB: In this
case repeated fed-batch is the optimal mode of operation.
Fig. 7 shows the optimal modes of operation for three
di,erent levels of inhibition. The results are consistent with
the division made in Table 1. A method to combine all
control mode transitions for di,erent kinetics is to plot the




























Fig. 8. Optimal mode of operations related to the degree of di7-
culty () and the degree of exhaustion () for 0ve degrees of inhibi-
tion ((KS (kg m−3); KI (kg m−3))= (0:0003; 200); (0:003; 20); (0:03; 2);
(0:3; 0:2); (3; 0:02).








The degree of exhaustion  is a quantitative measure in-
dicating how much of the feed is converted or separated
and the degree of di7culty is a qualitative measure describ-
ing how di7cult it is to convert or to separate, these com-
ponents. Usually, such a measure contains parameters for
component properties, equipment capabilities, feed compo-
sition, and product requirements (Betlem & Ro,el, 1997).
This method has been applied earlier in a similar fashion
for other cyclic processes such as batch distillation (Betlem,
Krijnsen, & Huijnen, 1998). Both indicators are scaled be-
tween 0 and 1. Pmax;characteristic is the maximum production
which can be realised under a certain control policy which
is characteristic for the di7culty of the operation. In case
the P = Pmax;characteristic then  +  = 1. In case of biomass








Sopt at V = Vmax in Fig. 6A can be interpreted as the tran-
sition point between the production phase during which
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Fig. 9. Change of volume with time at the production rate maxima of repeated batch and optimal and suboptimal (constant feed rate) repeated fed-batch
(max = 1 (h−1); Y =0:45; SF =1 (kg m−3)) and Sf =0:01 (kg m−3)). (A) weak inhibition ((KS =0:03 (kg m−3); KI =2 (kg m−3)), and (B) strong
inhibition ((KS = 3 (kg m−3); KI = 0:02 (kg m−3)).
the biomass grows exponentially and the exhaustion phase
during which the substrate is exhausted to the desired
0nal condition. So, Sopt can be considered as the maxi-
mal realistic 0nal substrate concentration, since a higher
0nal concentration is always ine,ective. The transition
point between continuous and batch operation has been
taken to characterise for the di7culty of the conversion.
Fig. 7 shows that for a certain value of the substrate feed
concentration (e.g. SF = 2 [kg:m
−3]) the ratio between
SCONT;RB and Sopt goes from a few percent for a relatively
weak inhibition to nearly hundred percent for a strong
inhibition. The parameter  has been chosen such that
{Sf=SCONT;RB}+=1. The denominator of the right-hand
term is a measure of the a7nity of the biomass to the sub-
strate concentration. The numerator reKects the inKuence of
the inhibition and if KI →∞, it becomes one.
Fig. 8 shows the optimal modes of operation as a function
of exhaustion and conversion di7culty for 0ve cases with the
same Sopt. If KI becomes larger and the exhaustion is high,
the transition point between batch and fed-batch shifts to
the right. For Monod kinetics, repeated fed-batch operation
is not an option and Eq. (23) with KI →∞, is su7cient to
determine the optimal mode of operation.
6. Sub-optimal operation with recycles
Repeated fed-batch operation with optimal feed control
can be approached by an operation with constant feed con-
trol, which is easier to implement. The procedure applied to
the cyclic operation is the following. A 0nished batch is re-
freshed with SF such that the growth rate at start-up equals
% of max. Next, the feed rate is set at:
Fin = %{Sopt}Vmax: (24)
During the conversion phase the substrate concentration will
only decrease. First (see Fig. 2), the growth rate increases
from % to max. Next, it decreases and the feeding is stopped
when the growth rate has returned to %. The residue ratio,
, is used to ensure the 0nal volume becomes Vmax. When
% is taken as 100%, the reactor will be 0lled up such that
at start-up: V =Vmax and S=Sopt. This agrees with the point
where repeated fed-batch becomes repeated batch operation.
Fig. 4 shows the production rate for the suboptimal re-
peated fed-batch mode with constant feed rate. The produc-
tion rate function has been calculated by simulations repeat-
ing the operation until a pseudo-stationary state becomes
e,ective. The constant feed policy performs nearly as well
as the optimal feed policy. For weak inhibition, it could be
calculated that the maximum is reached at approximately
% = 99:5% and for strong inhibition the maximum was
found at %=98%. Fig. 9 shows the volume change in time
for the three control modes at their maxima derived from
Fig. 4. It appears that the maximum of the constant feed pol-
icy does not di,er much from the maximum of the optimal
policy. The maximum is approximately 2% less, however,
it is more sensitive to the degrees of freedom. For weak
inhibition, both are identical and for strong inhibition, the
optimal cycle period of constant feed becomes shorter than
for the optimal feed policy.
7. Discussion and conclusions
The biomass production di,ers in some respects to other
cyclic processes. Typical characteristics of this process are:
• At cyclic operation, a direct relationship exists between
the biomass and the substrate concentration.
• During the feeding phase of the optimal fed-batch control,
the system is kept at maximum growth rate. The driving
force of the system remains unchanged. Dynamic optimal
control focuses on the future and tends to compensate a
di7cult exhaustion with a cautious start. In this case too,
the dynamic optimal operation does not coincide with
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momentary optimal operation, which occurs at a lower
substrate concentration.
• As a result of the previous two points, the Production
Curve is independent of the cycle time and only depends
on the kinetic parameters.
A method to describe the optimal operation has been devel-
oped for bioreactions with substrate inhibition. Based on the
Production Curve, the transition point from continuous to re-
peated batch and from repeated batch to repeated fed-batch
with dynamic optimal feed rate have been determined. It has
been shown that the optimal control mode can be described
by the combination of a term that indicates the performance
level (degree of di7culty) and a term representing the de-
gree of exhaustion. Simulation studies show that fed-batch
with constant feed is not much inferior to fed-batch with
optimal feed control, because the residue ratio ensures that
the substrate concentration will occur in the area of opti-
mal growth. For strong inhibition the cycle time becomes
shorter.
Notation
Fin inKow rate reactor, m3 h−1
Fout outKow rate reactor, m3 h−1
KI inhibition constant, kg m
−3
KS saturation (or Monod) constant, kg m
−3
P speci0c production, kg m−3
Pbatch P de0ned for batch operation, kg m
−3
Pcontinuous P de0ned for continuous operation, kg m
−3
Pmax maximal P; kg m
−3
Pmax;characteristic maximal P for certain control strategy,
kg m−3
Ppotential maximal P according Eq. (8), kg m
−3
Prelative relative production P=Ppotential [dimension-
less]
PR speci0c production rate, kg m−3 h−1
S substrate concentration, kg m−3
T cycle time, h
V reactor volume, m3
Vmax maximum reactor volume, m3
X biomass concentration, kg m−3
Xf biomass product concentration, kg m
−3
Y biomass yield [dimensionless]
Greek letters
 degree of di7culty of conversion (def.: Eq.
(23))
 degree of exhaustion (def.: Eq. (23))
 residue volume ratio [dimensionless]
 speci0c growth rate, h−1
max maximum speci0c growth rate, h−1
% percentage of max; h−1
Indices
0 start (after product removal)
CONT,RB transition from continuous to repeated batch
operation
b begin batch (after refreshing)
f 0nal (after processing)
F feed
IP at inKection point
opt at maximum growth rate
RB; RFB transition from repeated batch to repeated
fed-batch operation
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